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A MUNICIPAL MUDDLE.

It seeias i > as, after a casual examinationof the Constitution of 1895 and
the Acts passed in pursuance of the

requirements thereof, that our municipalelection machinery is in a bad
fix

Section 12 of Art II provides: E:ec-
tors in municipal elections shall possessthe qualifications ana be subject
to the disqualifications herein prescribed-The production of a certificateof registration from the registrationofficers of the County as an electorat a precinct included in the incorporatedcity or town in which the
voter desires to vote is declared a conditionprerequisite to his obtaining a

certificate ot registration for inunici-
pal election5, and ia addition he must

have been a reside it within the corporatelimits at least four mouths before
the election and have paid all

taxes due and collectible £for the precedingfiscal year. The General Assemblyshall provide for the registrationof ail roters before each election
in municipalities."
3 sec. 2* of an Act entitled "An Act

to Provide for the Registration of all
,Electors m This State Qualified to

vo:e in State, County, Municipal,
Congressional ana Presidential Elections,"the General Assembly has carriedout; this mandate of the Consti-
tntion as follows: "!Ninet7 days beforethe holding of a regular election
in any incorporated city or town in
this State Iter the general election of

1896, the .iayor or Intendant thereof
shall appoint one discreet individnal
who is a quaiiGed elector of such municipalityas Supervisor of Registration
for such city or town., whose duty it
shall be to register al! qualified elec«
tors within the limits of the incorporatedcity or town."

This is enough to show that we cxn

r" not hav* a legai election in April. Of
course tie matter was entirely over

lookec: by nearly everybody, and
everybody is now pnzzled to know
what to do about it. Xo one has been

registered and none, therefore, are

qTUiiilsd to vote in April.
Tee "women were in the thick of

the fight/? we are told in the despatchesto the daily papers a few
days ago, in speaking of a political
convention in the State of Colorado.
"' The first assanlt was provoked by
the remark of a woman." Mark that;
the woman's tongue started the first
fight. Her husband, of course, had
to take up for her. Mrs. Heed, Mrs.
Faulkner and Mrs. Holmes, it seems,
Insulted other people, or were insulted
themselves, and s general free for all
fight ensued. Mrs. Holmes didn't
think the men were chivalrous enough,
and rebuked them for not resenting
the insults offered to the women.

Finding the men too slow to fight,
Mrs. Heed and Mrs, Holmes grabbed
a Mr. Akers, scratched and clawed
his lace, and sent him out the door as

cleanly shaved as though he had just
stepped out the barber shop. How
often have we been pointed to Coloradoas a State where women had
their rights. We were almost persuadedabout a year ago that women

ought to be given the suffrage, but
when such object lessons as the Coloradoincident are presented, it overwhelmsus and makes us at least suspendjudgment on woman's safirage.
The Colorado woman not only wants
the right io c&st her ballot as .the men

do, but she wants the right to do just
as aa a have aiways done in politics.
Fights arc always incidents to heated

political iueetings, and the Colorado
episode show? that even women can

not rise uigher than the common

everyday ccompaniuients of an excitirgpolitical mating. If the women
.these women >i -!iticians.light in

public, o: course tiiuy will light at

borne; and where a family is divided
politically a tight between a. man and
bis wife \vonV. certainly happen: and
all the cb-'dren would be involved in
it, and 'heir respective political friends
would have to take a hand. It is
easily c\> ceivable how such a row

might inv .ve a whole community.
There is r.o telling where it would
stop.
The pension law will create considerableconfusion, and we advise

those into, '-steel i--> read the act carelully.e»- d folio v it-; provisions as

closely a> possible. The boards, as

will be seen by the act. will be composedof ex-Confederate soldiers
where this is possible. There is some

doabl as to new the tovr:»ship boards
are to % organized v»"e suggest that
some old soldier call a meeting of his
y.nmi«ir1n8 o.i:l Iff ?hrm D'Of-PPll tO ClpCL

VfclJV* *»-«. swv« ^ ~

/
the board. Head the act which we

have published carefully. The old
pension board ha? become defunct,
and the old soldier? will have to start

the machinery for a ..c\v organization
iu motion. This is an important matterto a great many, and it should receiveattention.
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TAXATION* BRIXGS PROSPERITY.

President HcKiniey's nv«sage has

j the merit o1 brevity and bein^ straight
- c?

j to the point. He wants higher taxes,
and he says so. Ihit/s the remedy

{ that we said he would suggest, and
that's exactly what be has done. J le

) finds that the revenue under the

J present tariff law does not render
I sufficient revenue "incident upon an

j economical and prudent administrationof the Government," though the

law was not tested ir dersuch a state

of affairs. Sidcc Jnne 30, 1S93, the

j expenditures of the Government have

! been greater than the receipts. It

j ought not to be forgotten that a IIcj
publican Congress made extravagant

i appropriations, and passed bills over

a Democratic President's veto carrying
large sums of mor ov. Many of these

j bills were not in the line 01 --an

j economical and prudent administration
j of the Government.'' Attention was

j directed at the time to the fact that

i expenditures were made heavy so that

a pretext might be presented forjiigher
taxes. "The prompt payment of

j liberal pensi)ns," already in the opinj
ion of some entirely too liberal, mint

i be made, and of course it takes money
to do it. But it must be done even if
it does tax the people of South Carolinaas much as they pay t» their

State Government. But the true Republicanpolicy of taxation is found
in the President's message. It is not

revenue for public purposes only hat
j., "fl'iito; chnntil ])p ifiviGU

lit? YV&U15. 4 / Uligo vuvu'v* w .

upon fforeign products to preserve
the home market, as far as possible to

our producers; to revive and increase

manufacture." A monopoly of the
home market must be created by artificialmeans for the home manufacturer,and the farmer and all conmnc#-risiv for ihe monopoly.
SUUi^lO UJUVV ^

And yetthsy call this a return to prosperity.
mro ^ Qm

S. X. D. North. Secretary of the
National Association of Wool Manufacturersand editor of its "Buullitin,"
ins an article in the current Forum
entitled: Is England's Iudus'rial Supremacya Myth? His article, of
course, is in favor of a high protective
tariff for the United States; and while

j it is presented very strongly -from this

view, an analysis of it shows the in*
inefof thff tariff"as orooosed bv tbe

Republicans. lie very ingeniously
argues that free trade as advocated by
Cobde.i, the great English free-trader,
fras the proper thing for E;j£iand to

do a- that time, because "she was

,: living on imported food, una earning
I it by manufacturing imported iuw

materials. The lax upon corn and

| other food products necessaiiiy increasedthe cost of livi.ig.'' If then a

tax on food stuff made the cost of livingcost more, it follows that a tax on

any article make* it cost more to those
who are obliged to buy thit a:tide.
It enriches the manufacturer to levy a

tax on something mads by him, but
it makes the vast majority or me

people poorer, that's it mikes the cost

of living more. lie boldly argues
that the cost of raw material?, includingfood products, shoald be made as

cheap as possible. In other words,
the cotton planter must no* be protectedfrom the competition of in>

ported cotton from India, but when

his cotton is 'brought by the manufacturerand made into cloth, the justiceof a tax on the manufactured articleis all right.
i P ii

The Newberry UeriM and Acws

like a great many people, apprec'ates
the tendency of the times to extend the
functions of the Government We have

repeatedly mentioned tiuTne II -raid
and News says:
The distribution of seert by ;!; * governmentis contrary to correct principles.If it is right to d:stribute good

seeds, whv not send out pure breed
pigs, Dorses, cows and chickens. Carry
the thing to the last analysis, of ihe
crovernment supporting the {cople.-Exchaoge.
Correct you are. Toe s< ed thai idistributedamounts to v»ry :i ile «"

costs the soyernment some<hh:g iiliu
half a million dollars, and tlie principleis wrong. The ten.clency teems to

be toward the government taking care
of the people. Maybe after a'while
there will b good fat places f;r all of
us in the government.

Some of the Democratic papers, os-

p daily the New York Times, think
that McKinley is breaking his fJth
with tue gold Democrats in forcing
Congress to pass a new tariffoill. We

agree with the Colombia Slate. McKinley'soneidea is a higb tariff, and
that was the only remedy he ever proposedfor existing conditions. The
gold Democrats ought to have known
that he would insist ou a new tariff
bill. It is his hobby, and it was in his
platform.

Mn. Herbert Si'excer says that
man's cruelty to animals is a survival
of the savage nature, and that the
process of evolution has not gone far
enough to eliminate such things from
his character. We presume the brutality
ot Corbett and Fitz?immons is explainedin the same way. Judging
by the intense interest u:anitc?ted in
the light throughout the whole country,
there is a great deal or the savage in
the people of the United States

The whole people of this State
without regard to political differences
will pin in a fervent prayer that
General Ilamptcn may be speedily restoredto-his normal health. Hampton'sname will live forever in South

j Carolina. He was the friend of the
people ii distress as well as in prosperity.
Ex-Senator Ixgalls gave an inUrIview to a Chicago reporter about six

years ago, and very forcibly denounced
i prize fights. Of course, the c-uel

| newspapers pulled the interview en

him whui he went to sec the CorbcitiFitzsimmons sti uggle and to report ii
for the ZS'cw York Journal.

I
nr> ci^"

Fitzsimmoxs says that he will light
! no more. lie i? scusib'e. If Corbetl
| bad retired before his last fight, he
would have saved * great many dollars,

J and the humiliation of defeat.

I TIIK WOMEN'S KXrOSITIO:-. Or THE [
CAXOLINAS.

!

_V. Pre*',yten';
I Many ot ihe readers cf the North j
Carolina Presbyterian wiii remember)
rhe Woman's Edition of tli.-* Charlotte
Observer, issued under t:;j auspicc;

! of t:.e Woman's Auxiliary of the
! i'onw^ Men's Christian Association, j
| The success of the undertaking iias so

siitnnlated the women of Charlotte j
*' U..'!!'-/!,! fnn Wftmwvs i

t:ia: uiey nave uhuviu V1.V .. ~

! Expo.«iiio:i of the Carolina? with j
J several motive^ in view: fir.-?:, to acl-j
i vance t!i: iutere.-ts of art, sci-.-nes and j
j history in the Carolina?, and second.j
! by tl.e industrial exhibits ^vhich v.'iil j
! be made by merchants and raanufac-
i Liners at homo and abroad. to arid to

! pie I'urposc Fund wbion t:ie ladies!
arc j.ccuniiilutiug and which wili u!ti-1
:nately be spent upon some peru:a- j
nenc feature of the association's work

I for \ oung men.
The undertaking is a large one.

| The Executive Committee, composed
of women of reputation of the city

i and county will be aided by an inl:^li tvintic'sablest busi-
v i V k/V«A» U V'i -

:icss men and ic tilth* intention to j
in -ike the a!"..ir ^ credit b-i h to the!

j city and tne Stato. it i* ihoir inien'iion 'o bring together the finest art

j «-o]!> cLiou ever exhibited in tlic if rate.
Some valuable collections have al-!
re,-;v been securcd and their agent!
wiil leave for the North during the!
prc-ent month to arrange for exhibits !

| livni artists and collectors.
j One of tho most arduous iridcr-1
j takings is 1'~o exhibits of colonial and

j war relic These arc to be received
! not only from collections already exjisting, but eflbrt is being made to

'gather together the great wealth of
valuable relies, rich in his orv which

' nrt-.if i,v thi> limrn: ->ar
UiU IJlUUtli U >> *_< >u v..-

people.
'

;
Iu this work the ladies aik the aid

i ot every man, womm and child in the
two States. Any information regardingloans will bs gladly leceived by

j the management, and per. > ? having
relic? w.-uoh arc worthy of exhibit arc

earnestly requested to at oi?cc address
j the manager of the Mussed, care

V/oman's Kposifion, Charlotte, X. C.
All exhibits will be relurneu r; the
close in as good order as when rcjceived.
While the active work of the Kxjposition has j:?st begin, the pl*i:S have

bten formmating for more than ai
* "* ' ~ 1

year. JL'he lames i:ave svihulu iu «.osis:them in the detail mano'.ement,
Mrs. Minnie Ivebb Keilogg, who has
had extensive experence in work of
this character.

lleduced rate? will . joiirss be
granted on the railroad? oi the States
and excursions will be run daring the!
Exposition.

JOJIX ALLAN'S PHILOSOPHY.

Charlotte Observe).
Lots of u« Democrats have been

bragging 0:1 our new partv leader,
Bailey, of Texas, chosen bv the Democraticcaucus ot the House of Iieprc-
sen tanves iu ue iuc wm>ui ui

j sitien. We really had not stopped to
count how much cf u? there was to

j lead, but John Alien, of Mississippi,
who made a speccli in the caucus, spoke

j with his usual philosophy when he said,
as reported at sccond hand:

' You may get up and talk about your
leaders, and you may vote for this man
and that man for your leader,- but I
want to call your attention to tne lact
that leaders are not electcd, but born
As I look aroQud upon this r.oble assemblage,I see a g. eat many faces beforeme, of men who would unquestionablymake great leaders. And, pe.haps,it may be impertinent for me to
suggest if. but L think we ought not to
be in too bis: a hurry to choose a leader
uistil we hustle around and get tcffettiera few more of us for the leader
to lead.

"It's all ver}; well to be trying to get
a mortgage on the speakership; which
can be foreclosed in the next Congress,
but suppose it happens thai there is
nothing to forccloseon then, what good
will it do the man who holds the mortgage?There were a great many great
leaders in various parts of the country
during the last campaign, but as I
look around me, there are many of
them whom I do not see nere now,

J and while we are collating on the
victories which we are to win two
years from now, it may be possible
that there may be some of us who will
not be here then."

uevf:ypiHt*:uiu uic

A. II. Presbyterian.
L. certain paper in Milwaukee ha?

f-juucl out the reason why foreigners do
not come to the South a3 they do the
Xurin and Northwest. It is because
ihe South is such a lawless place that
iifvi is not secure. In plain \ro-ds,
foreigners are "afraid" of us. They
have been right badly fooled us to the
character of the Southern people, if
that editor is correct, oui really we are
not sorry. AVe o ily hope that there
may continue to be some po'ent reason,real or imaginary, to keep our

i South land from beinsr overrun with
the dregs of Europe as" some parts of
this coujlry have been. If the nde|
were turned Southward our popula|tion would increase and o.ir natural
resources be developed, but the tone
of morals would be lowered, the whisIkev power would become stronger 2nd
Sabbath desecra'ion would increase.
At lea>t thess things Lave characterizedthe tide of foreign immigration
wherever it has lbwed. Financial
prosperity and increase of population
are dearly bought at such a price.
Monfl stability in prr ference to linancjalprosperity, and the Sabbath for
our laud "rather tban rapidly growing
cities.

Food, undigested, is poison. Digested,it is life and strength. Mil-!
iions of us suffer f:-om indigestion,
but we often don:j; know it. We
think it is something else. Ereu doc-:
tors often mistake the symptoms.

Pale, thiu people, who arc over-
TtrrtrL-orl Trim -popi! si lvmtrfh. Trhii epprn

in want of proper fco3, should ta! e
Shaker D:gestive Cordial. It is astonishingwhat food will do, when
properly digested.

It will make you sirong, revive you,
refresh you. sustain \ou, make you
fat, restore your color, make mu;c!e,
brain libre, courage, endurance, energy;increase your power 10 throw
oil'disease and keep you heali'iy una

happy.
indigestion does just the opposite,

but indigestion cm t>
^ caret! anu pre-1vented with Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Sold by druggists. Trial botil-; 101
cents.

NO YVOKSK T!I A>." I.YNCill

Jiarl.h'jt'jii 2<
Why do many of us make -uca a

Luc and cry over pri/.3 lighting unci!
have nothing to say a^am-t jync'jinjr.

llftvro wcli trained, powerlul thugs
chose to stand up and beat the stufjout of each other why .should
sm;7c people complain. they are free
men and li.2"ht lor a living: because [they can make snore at it and like itf
better than anything else. But you i
will observe that these prize liirhrrsi
use no pistols and knives, and yet {
.some ol our people, who pretcad to i

j condemn this sport s> vehemently. JI i j»/-v ; 7.-.,i
V. UUiU J1UI UWi».ii3 J >.u u

| bee and siriuir up :i he'p.'ess negro j<
f brute aud riddle with bullets.
Better for i?nrh Carolina to b.v.> a

j hundred prize lights a year u ithi;. her
I borders than one lynching.

i aitweKaancafte.i*sstm .

~bnT7T?.i PPr/Ff
i ±\lltu'_* x

$10. $25. $50. $100

Tiik >';:vv8 and iIkrald lias duciaed
to ell*!* va'niM' j > r x ; » to ir.< sab-'
scrhiers. A jii'i/.; of Tex Dollars
will >'C vcii i i Hi" sssbStitib-*r who
«b:t!i II- srii'u n M in be;* of
WOVi!- fij:; r- :i. Eilucairoj}.
If t\v «-:l participate
!: .. >:-l 1'wexty-five dollars
wiii oo given; if throe hundred,
Fifty Dollars will be given; if four
hundred. Ox:: Hundred Doll\rs will
be given. The following conditions
and mios shall be observed:

Tin; i-f of wrrus must be sent u> by
a bom! li ic subscriber to either the
Tri-V.'i. kiy Xev.-s and IIekald or ihc
"SVeekl> Xe'.vs and Qei:ald, whose
subscription at the time of the receipt
of ti.t list, roust be paid in full to the
fust day of Ja- n try, 189$, though the
?ubsci i'jer not-ti n -t himself 01* herself
have made t!;>; list. Words spelled
alike, but with liifll-rent meanings, can

be u-e.l only Use no language
but English. Plr.ru!p. pronouns, nouns,
verb?: iidvcjb5, pr. iixes, suffixes a::d
adjectives allowed. I)j nr>L use an\

letter ;:;:ro limes than ii appears
in the word, Education. Ar.y legitimatevord will be allowed. Use
any dictionary. Pur ^ our wife, children,sister, cousin or any member of
your l or.ceoold to work on the list.
Thf> r.r.ntt!»t will do-.e at 12 o'clock
noon on TuC'day, 15:h Jane. Nol'stj
will be reo-ire-J after tint hoar on that
day.iteineUiber that every contestant increasesthe amount of the pr'zv
Try i'.

THE WKECKERS.

Greenville 2Tews.
The feature of McKinley's brief

message to congress is the implied
charge that the Wilson law, by failme
to realize sufficient revenues, is responsiblefor the bond issues during
the late administration. 1c is very
well established that the I-Iavrison administrationwas on the point of issuingbonds when it went our of office,'
and that the plates for the bonds had
been mads made; but without enteringinto tbe discussioj as to this, it is
frTbt; remembered that athe Wilson
law:? was not the' ?aw prepared by
Wni. L. Wilson. On tbe contrary,
and to tbe disgust of Mr. Wilson and
the followers of Mr. Cleveland, it was
doctored and converted into a partiallyprotective bill by Senators G-orraan",Murphy, Brice, Smith and
others. Mr. Cleveland foreseeing
that the results would not be entirely
satisfactory, declined to approve the
the bill and only permitted it to becomethe law without his signature.
The administration was pledged and
the democracy was pledged to tariff
reform. The bill as it passed both

J bouses was, relatively, a botch but on
account of the violation of party
pledges by the senators whose names
have been given, it was the best possibleto be had and little better than
nothing at that. Then followed toe

explosion or the income tax provision
by the supreme court.
The senators who betrayed their

part v at the critical moment on the
tanlf issue have been "faithful democrats,"and though opposed to free
SJiver, nave siooa uy me vrgim.'suuuu.
The politicians.of the Gorman and

Brice stripe have been the wreckers
of the democratic party.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge
so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer s

Swamp-Root, the great kidney leuedy
lulfills every wish in relieving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, b!a'jd r and
every part of the uiinary parages.
L correcls inability to hold uri.ie and
scalding pain in pas-ing it, or bad
effect following use of liquor, wine or

uccr. ana ,overcomes mat unp.easam
necessity of being compel.ed to ::et
up rr.any during the night.
The iniid cie extraordinary effect
of Swainp-itout is soon realized. It
stands the highest for it3 wonderful
curcs of the most distressing cas^s. If
you need a medicine vou should have
the best. Sold by druggists, price fifty
cents and one dollar." You may have
a sample bottle of this great kidney
remedy sent free by mailj als> £i pamphlet.Mention The News and Heraldand send your full postofBce ad[dress to Dr.. Kilmer & Co., Binehamton,N. Y. The proprietors of this
paper guarantee the genuineness of
this offer. *

Slip-shod Legislation*
Charlotte Observer.

Perhaps no law-making bodies i:a all
innp. imi'A 5f» mrplftss n.!irJ ?.l:n-shfid in
their uiothods as the last two North
Carolina Legislatures. Errors on the
pa: t of the clerks in enrolling; bills
w :re constantly being discove.ied after
tho adjournment of the Legislating of
l-S'J-3, and liow, after the adjournment
of the Legislature of 1897 they are
sti!i being discovered. The last ore is
that which, as our llaleigh corresponr1f>nrr>nt to-dav announces, shows the
Ashcville police justice bill to bo renderedharmless because the par i providingfor tha appointment of the justic;:is omitted. Considering the teuor
of the majority of the bills passfyJ by
this Legislature, it is p rhaps a good
thing thai some of them are rendered
null by reason of the neglect of carclessclerks. All of which, however, is
another proof of the incompetency of
fusion. The Democratic party is the
only o;:c which can govern North Carolina.

Act Accordingly.
Barnwell People.

Mr. Alfred Sheppersoti, of New
York, about the wisest cotton statisticianliving, is of the opinion that
cotton will brinsr about oA cents a

pound in ."^ew York next fall, which
would mean about a coni less in South
Carolina. The reasons for that opinionare found in the present low price
of cotton in the face of the shortness
of last years crop, the prospect for
trouble in Europe, the existence of the
plague in India, which lias closed, the
cotton mills there, leaving more cotton
to be exported, and the genera! uncertaintyfelt in the United States over
the actings and doings of Congress.
On the safer side make home supplies,
and as much cotton as you can call
your owDj not the factors.

For Over Fifty Yeard.

Ivlns. Winslov's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
vrh'.'e teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the scums,
allays all pain, cares wind colic, and is
the Lest reu.edv for diarrh(ui. It will
! uiievc the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold bv druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Window's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind. 5-26fsly
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Xo I'limi Timers. I
Yvalchn<ni and Southron.

Blind timers flourish'in Chirlftston
under the. noses of a ?pecial ami-blind
tiger po'ice force aud a large c >nstabulary.in other places th."; tigrr
has grown lean nr is nor? extinct.
Sumter is a fair example of the
gradual extinction of the blind ;iger
species. At one time tliero Was no

difficulty in purchasing contraband;
but now nothing is heard of the tiger;
ana unless mere is a cnosen circie

whose members keep well the secret
of the tiger's lair, the tiger's vocation
is gone.

CARLISLE IVIIS&ETV

*
. Charlotte Observer.

The Democrats |in the Iioase have
had no great leader since thev lost
Carlisle^aud ILandall. They have no j
man who matches Rsed in the elements
of leadership. In choosing Bailey ofj
Texas for their leader over McMillin
and Richardson ihey probably chose
ttse ablest man tn^y haa. Jtfaney,
while a free silver man, rebelled at
some of the planks of the Chicago
platform, lie is a far more conserva-
tive Democrat than Bryan.

Your Hoy Won't .Live a Month.

So Mr. (iilman Brown, of :>i Mill St..
South Gardner, Mass., wos told by the
doctors. Ilis son had Lung trouble, followingTyphoid Malaria, ami he spent
three hundred and seventy-live dollar*
with doctors, who finally pave him up,
saying: "Your boy won't iive a month".
He tried Dr. King's New Discovery and a
fewbot:les restored him to health and enabledhim to go to work a perfectly well
man. He says he o^fs his present good
V109lt-.I1 tr> rita nf IV TTinrr."* SVw TH<;env-
ery, .and kno\vs it to be the best in the
world for LijTig trouble.Trial bottles
Free atilcMaster & Go's Drus Store.

CASTORIA
Per Infants and Children.

|
l -4

ELY'S CREAM BA2.M is a positive cure.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 50
cents at DrncrsiEts or by mail; samples 10c. by ms.il.
ELY BROTHERS, £G Warren St., New York City.

f?AKKE?3!S 23MC£R TONJC
sbcfc9 Lung Troubles, Debility, distressing stomacli ami
lemale ilia, and is noted ioz making r-rMj when nil other
treatment fails. Every mother and invalid should have it.

^ PARKER'S
"

Illllil^lL HA5R BALSAM >

» »jican3os ana ocan:u:ea me nair.fi
gg^gag'^ja»..^a J'romoUM a luxuriant growth. 9

3=8Sa 2fevcr Paila to jtestcro GraysHiir to ita Youckfal Color, gjCures scalp discin«s i iiair ialUaz. H
? )v iSc. and SLOP at Drugrlstt a

HINDERCGRNS The only sera Cure for
Conaa. Slops all pain. Mike; walkssj eai». lie. stDru^ata.

Citi'ksrlcr*!* r.rv^!!uh ii^rraocf'. "rir.i.

Pennyroyal fills
§3 C'rlpiaalend Only Cesnknc- A

s*7/£j',7\ sire, iltvavn r-!iab:c. lao:£S a«i ££\
y'fri lAfus^i-'t !" Ckizicricrt Kncli*h

tifantl in Ked an<i field su?ta11 cVv'7
*Vv »»sle.i wi:h biac ri!.hoii. Take V®

7®S *(>Si30 ot>rr. Jtrfn*t danyrrous suhititu- N»
I */ . ration* and imitaiiuus. At l'rq,'ji.-:.«, ci f^r.i 4c.
Iv Jlf in st:i!apl t'.r surtjciiiarj, r.i. 1

\S' "KcUt»f l'or XlssUe*." in iKtif, i.v rrturn
Lf XfttL J0.000 IVftimotiiiU. i-u?,:r.

^..[~Ch'phc»terCRcmicoIC(>.>21i:«J!»»" S«iunv<s>
ic'J. bj si! Loci: Druj^^'J. -*Mlada.f i'a- j

F ¥ ~ ~

nuibeb5!5**Mares
and Mules, I

V siil! rmv« on li&iul

EIGHT YOUNG MULES;
ALSO A COUPLE OF
GOOD BROOD MARES,
TWO GOOD SADDLE
AND HARNESS HORSES,
ANI) A FEW PLUG
MULES. i

I will sell thorn chc'.p for caMi or on

good pap.ir until fail; or i w;!.' cm- j
change any of them for broken dnvn
stock.

3IILCK COWS.
I have a few Milch Cows which I

will exchange dry wire.

A. WiLLIFORD, |
Piioi'iJifcTOi:.

WINX-BOKO. - - 6. C. I

y
.L»mai.raC''nT' "TT

SEE
THAT THR
"AC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
.OF

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
I
I

f\V TTTVPV
VJ. J-l T iUA) Jm

BOTTLE OF

Caatorfa is put up in. one-sizo "bottles calf. Ii
sot sold in. bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell
m aETtMuj' else on tie nlea or raomia# that ft
i "just as good" and "Trill, wuwer cwry pnr»8."^*S « that von get C-A-S-T-O-E-I-A,

3!.

HEADQUARTERS
For Buggies and Harness.

35 Open ancl Top, Single and
"PInn V\1 r\ T^tt rrrti r*C" "P7-*/^n 4-r\n o
JWVU.IJ1& XJ -i. LUlIOj

Carts, Canopy and Extension
Top Surries.
15 One and Two-horse wagons
For sale cheap by

j. O.Boag.

Handsome
Bed Room

Suits,
Wardrobes, Hall Kockers, writingdesks, China Closets, Side
Boards, Bureaux, Sofas, Chairs,
Tables of different styles and
sizes, Beadsteads, Mattresses,
Cots, Spring beds, Lounges, Sew-
ing Machines, Organs, Cooking
Stoves, Window Shades, Poles, :
Trunks. You will find a complete
line at

j,0,B0AG'S.
iwlii"

T-f-r ^ r* 1 i i*
YY e liave a very nne lot 01

Stationery. Ifyou need any
come in and see us before you
buy. We can suit you both
on prices and quality.

Vie have also a beautiful lot
of New Lamps, the latest
styles ana very cheap.

JbLave you seen tne mt. zion

Note paper.fine linen at 25c.
per pound

T. P. Sa?is &o. ;

3 r/% »» I A r» rt rt M T\lM rt zi ft

Anxious iur lrautj

I NO\Y 11 AVE MY STOCK 0F

GENERAL
-- MERCHANDISE

complete, aud I will sell for less profit
than any house in the town. Call and
sej me and be convinced'.

A few fresh choice Mules just
arrived that must be sold.

Yours for trade,

M. W. DOTY & CO.
We have a large lot and stable that

is open to the public.

Watches
and

-sg Jewelry.
I

I AM PREPARED TO REPAIR I
*

your Watch, Clock or furnish you ®

with anything in the Jewelry line, <

on short notice and as cheap as you
can have it done anywhere else.

Anvthing in mv line not iu slock
=> - j

can be obtained in a short time.

C. M. CH VNDLER.

_ ...-.v, .

THE" WEATHER PROPHETS
~ %

9s)ir n-p will an parlv snrinor. We aretrvin2fto be re.~dy
..~" J OJ<->

for the weather, and are daily receiving our

^pring^ Stools.,'
Our dry goods buyer is in New York, hunting Bargains.

Miss Ketchin is in Baltimore buying our Millinery. We will
have a Spring Stock worth your attention,

roi

SHOES. jflfcy v

. M ,,
x

New sSpi'intr Stvle^ O.*^-1 jT^LT^v~ - ^^Ti\ te§|
in Ladit-s' Shoos and Oxfords 'i
now in stock.the new shade ks-h
/-\£ r* i n RllffAll On/-} T na lKf)\jj|\^
UL IcLLl Hi JU'LiLL\Jl± i » 1V ^j ^

Shoes and Oxfords. They , j
are worth seeing. We keep^ ^
the best makes.$fl
Zeigler Bros., / 7.JT
Drew, Selby & Co, s y^yjn^
Bay State. |\ W
Our Gents' $2.00 and $3 00 | y f Yfc'*

Shoes excel all others. We |I jhave the finest finished Tan | M i V»
Shoes you ever saw. Large | v 1
stock in new color and | f ^^<§1* £:
o"h nrypc 3 I

Our shoes look well, wear |' j
well, and are comfortable. ^ "

-COME AND SEE US.. ;i
nAT.DWFJJ, Rr. RTTW

V-/u.a.V » JL.«; V_y JL_' _1_*

FOR INSPECTION. |
The largest and most complete line of Embroideries,

To n A WT\y 1C~2>r\r\A. c OT-OV cV A-rirn in flip ^P/*irrt " "\T/\
c* ? xjicv \>uvuo v v v^x oi-w vv ix in u*v o-'vivi '

cheaper lot can be found in the State.
See my line of Silks, Wash Goods and White Quilts.

All the latest things out.
While North, I gave special attention to selecting

Clothing, Kats and Gents' Furnishing Goods. Everything
up to date.

Shoe Department.
r r i i i v . 11 .1 *1 i
i leei connaent tnat 1 can please any man, iaay or cmia

in Shoes or Slippers this season. I have got the stuff, and
the prices to back it.

Notion Department.
Here you will find all the latest novelties in Handkerchiefs,.Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Underveste, &c.
{jg^Give me a call.

Q. D. WILLEFORD.
" ./

P. S..Country merchants will do well to price my
goods before ordering. *

es AGENTS FOR «

THE »
KU YAL
«& TAILORS

OF CHICAGO, -ILL.

In addition to our complete stockjof READY MADE.

CLOTHING, we have secured the agency for

THE ROYAL TAILORS,
and can have you Suits and Pants made to order is all styles
at reasonable prices. j^-All fits guaranteed.

K.etoh.in

MERCANTILE COMPANY
Ut 71nn Inofitntfl and ilrodofi QphAfil
Ml" mi ijjpLimto auu umm wum,

wtmnsboro, s. c.

The next session begins September 21, 1896, and ends June 25, 18S7. Kach
jupil is reqnired to pay an entrance lee of 50 cents to meet contingent «vx1C'I)S35.
^Tuition*..Scholars in the Graded School are not required to pay tuition,
except in c*ses where they take up ex'r;i studies in the (J.-llegiate Departm«HU
[)ne extra, 75 cents per month; two extra, SI.

L'terarv course, 75 cents per month.
Scientific course, $1.00 per month.

Classical course, $1.50 per month*
Eich higher course include all that precede. Good b.-ard can be obtafse^

n private families.
ma r*,.nrA rtf rhd nf this school at competitive examiiutions, &a«k

heir standing in the higher college?, is the best guarantee of its efficiency.
i^rFor further particulars address,

. .

W. II- WITHEROW, Principals


